
Police
defend
use of

wrretaps
Leak put lives at risk,
Edmonton chief says

EDMONToN - Edmonron.s Doticr
chief has defended his depariment
agaimt allegations lhat it tried to muz-
de its oEc:ers by obtaining the rieht to
mtefl_tpt the personal @nversations of
three Edmonton news reoorter-.s-

Chief John Lindsay iold reoorters
yesl,erday that wir€tap.. ,pp-r"d bv a
Judge last wintcr, were necessary for
an investigation inio the unauthorized
rclease of a police document that ln-
cluded the names of potice inlormaDls
who6e lives could have been endan_
gered had they been identified.

"That document contaim the names
and identiries of many individua.ls
who'd been informanh of the Edmor-
ton Potice Servic"," Mr. Lindsav said.

"lt was not what you might-cal the

Tbe issue became public last week
when the Attorney$n".oliiXn"rtl
ment informed a local television rs
porter tbat her persooal conversations
and correspondence may have been in_
tercepted for two months last winter
as part ofa cdminal investigation into
lhe leak. After two other reportem
b"om locai newspapers ftreived simi-
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BY BRIAN LAGIII
Albc.ta Bur€au

typical rclease of a retativelv smali
rsiue. It was a ;d ",;j";';i**-: I

uuuthorized - which misht easity
nave oompromiscd thce individuals
to the ertent of p"."onal ini,rrv ii
ever death "

rrom local newspapers rrreived simi- lf
lar notices this week. civil [beruriars IY
1ld lalTers chaltenged potice tc jus- litlty therr aclions. lV,
. The lesled document was pa-rt of an
Dvestigation inlro an urnamed mem.
ber of the city's policr cn-rni"oion. p6
licelEve said the principal suspects in
the leak arc police oftcels_

- 
"Itt not dealing with a small lssue

of an interDal whisue blower,,, l[r.
Lindsay said. ,,It's a significant con-
@m."

, Stt . some critics wondered whether
rne wrretap was an attempt by Edmon.
ton potlce to Drevcnt mcmbers of the
Jofe rom tea](ing additional sensitive
ujormatton.

I

"l m fearful that the aDproach theporce seryice has taken on this issue
may 

:eng a very clear message that. if
You do thjs again. we will so to s"rt
ren8uls 10 frnd you out and we wiX
oeal t^ril.h you accordingly,,' said RotI
err.Noce,-an Edmonl,on city councillor
ano member of the police comrnission
,. lt has not been estabtished whel,her
me poUce tapped the phones of r€Dort-
9Js qecill, or tapped the phones of

^ Edmonton Sut editor-in{hief paul
stanway said the poljce can helD thpir
cause by irdicating whjch phones
were tapped, and whethor a dircd taD
was put on the phones of its remrter''It could be almost nol.hins. or it
coutd be exhemely serious,,.he said-
addmg that the paper may take lesai
acnon to find out why the wiretao w:as
sowht.

susped omccrs *trom ttrey tef-ieveO
mrgh-t communicate wil,h the reDort-
ers. Mr. Lindsay said yesteday that
me _L}lminal Code prohibits hirn ftom
conlirmrrg the subjp"t 

"r 
t* *i*,ii* '

.{dmonton lr*y;. s;il;"cf;rff; I
s9r0 therc are gmunds for a constitu- I

loPl claxense if a journalist's ohone I
ls orectly tapped. I

. Lb jh:B,.". a member of the AJ- I

^Dena 
LIul Liberties Association. said Ithe-reasons for a wiretaf r*;;i;ff; j

sealed lrom public view, which mat<es I
tu.Dlpossibte for individuals to find out I -wny they wclf lapped. lP

Individuals who have been arestea l A_
can,see tbe evidence in an effort to de I -
fend themselvps f.rII * iU-"*rl"**.
rar't, but those who have been taoned
and are not charged with an ofeircc
art almost always unsuccessful in set-
r.mg access to the reasons for the iur-
veuanc.e.

^ 
Sbe 

. 
said ttrat previous Supreme

i,oun Judgments oo the matter haye
9*n yague with respec,t to whether
Joumallsts enioy any extra rishts
agaDst surveillance_

'How do we know that police do notpul lrauduletrt infomation in ftont of
a Jusfice to obtain [the wan-antl,, she
sard-
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